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FAO  -  World Map on Food Availability 
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directly
Virtual
risk
Three types of risk.  John Adams 
TRANSGENIC PLANTS AND THE  
MANAGEMENT OF VIRTUAL RISKS 
everyone  takes risks; 
everyone is a risk 
manager;  
Science can reduce uncertainty  
by illuminating the connection  
between behaviour and  
consequence, 
science cannot provide 
“objective” measures of risk;  
Where scientists don’t know or cannot agree  
virtual risks are cultural constructs; 
they may or may not be real –  
Science cannot settle the issue –  
they have real consequences; 
Perceived
through
science
Perceived
directly
Virtual
risk
(hypothesis)
Karl Popper: 
 
 
the most important feature  
of scientific knowledge is its 
revisability 
Our results demonstrate that there is a high level of gene flow 
from industrially produced maize towards populations of 
progenitor landraces. As our samples originated from remote 
areas, it is to be expected that more accessible regions will be 
exposed to higher rates of introgression. Long-term studies should 
establish whether, or for how long, the integrity of the transgenic 
construct is retained, and whether the relatively low abundance of 
transgene introgression detected in the 2000 harvest cycle in 
Oaxaca will increase, decrease, or remain stable over time. 
NATURE |VOL 414 | 29 NOVEMBER 2001 
| 
Im Lichte dieser Diskussionen schloss Nature, dass die Autoren  
der ursprünglichen Publikation nicht genügend Beweise vorlegten  
für ihre Thesen [der Auskreuzung von Transgenen in Landrassen] 
There are several 
different kinds of knowledge: 
 
- factual knowledge 
- traditional knowledge of 
   the daily life 
-deontic knowledge  
   (what ought to be) 
- instrumental knowledge 
- conceptual knowledge etc. 
earlier difficulties during introduktion  
 
of novel medicine  
 
and novel food 

Women’s Petition Against Coffee 
1674 
We find of late a very sensible Decay of the true Old English Vigour 
Never did Men wear greater Breeches, or carry less in them of any 
Mettle whatsoever. 
 
The Excessive use of the Newfangled, Abominable, Heathenish Liquor 
called Coffee, 
which… has so Eunucht  our Husbands, and Crippled our more kind 
Gallants… 
They come from it with nothing Moist but their snotty Noses, nothing 
stiffe but their Joints, nor standing but their Ears... 
Dec. 29, 1675, King Charles II 
Proclamation for the Suppression of Coffee Houses 
aimed at banning 
 
‘the great resort of Idle and disaffected persons’ 
by January 10, 1676 
 
Two days before that date the proclamation was 
withdrawn 
because of public outcry 
 
Marc Pendergrast: Uncommon Grounds: The History of Coffee and How it 
Transformed 
the World, 525 p, 1999, ISBN 0465036317, Basic Books 


The Swiss Referendum on 
Gene Technology 
• General ban for transgenic animals 
• General ban for the release of GMO’s 
• no patenting of GMO’s including products 
and processes thereof 
June 7th, 1998 
66.7 % NO / 33.3 % YES 
41.05 % of population voted  
 
The Plant Journal (2002) 30(3), 361±371 
Agim Ballvora1, Maria Raffaella Ercolano1, Julia Wei°1, Khalid Meksem2, Chr   
Petra Oberhagemann1, Francesco Salamini1 and Christiane Gebhardt1,* 
The Plant Journal (2002) 30(3), 361±371 
Agim Ballvora1, Maria Raffaella Ercolano1, Julia Wei°1, Khalid Mek    
Petra Oberhagemann1, Francesco Salamini1 and Christiane Gebha
 


Abb. 2.1. fundamental Opposition of consumers in 
Germany against GM, split into population segments 
Total:             Age                    Gender                   Easern   Western 
                    16-29        50-69     women     man    Germany 
aproove                         do not aproove   undecided  
GM in human medicine 
screening for genes in humans 
use biopesticide genes in crops 
use GM to enhance yield 
Allensbach Poll October 26, 2001 
Abb 2.4:   Market share of Biotech Products, relatet to cash flow      
  



A few thoughts about Risk Balance 
Dogs... 
Institute of 
Radiation Breeding  
Ibaraki-ken,  JAPAN  
http://www.irb.affrc.go.jp/ 
100m 
radius 
 
89 TBq 
Co-60 
source at 
the center 
Shielding 
dike 8m 
high  
Gamma Field 
for radiation 
breeding 
Better 
spaghettis, whisky 
1800 new plants 



Your cornflakes are nice and crispy because we have introduced genes  
from scorpions into maize 


 Destroyed field of experimental potatoes in Germany 16/17. June 2002 

Monsanto: Food, Health and Hope  
 
Monsanto: Fraud, Stealth and Hype 



 xy  believes that appropriate post-
commercialisation monitoring of 
genetically modified crops should be 
instituted on a case-by-case basis,  
 
grounded on the results of a scientific risk 
assessment, and acknowledging the 
uncertainties that exist among the Public 
and regulatory agencies with regards to 
the environmental safety of modified crops 
 
 Monsanto  believes that appropriate post-
commercialisation monitoring of 
genetically modified crops should be 
instituted on a case-by-case basis,  
 
grounded on the results of a scientific risk 
assessment, and acknowledging the 
uncertainties that exist among the Public 
and regulatory agencies with regards to 
the environmental safety of modified crops 
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Maybe we need some newly 
designed production lines 
which will fit to terms like  
Organo - Transgenic Crops 
and Organic Precision 
Biotechnology ? 
 
Zentrum: 
virus-resistente Papaya 

 The project "Characterisation of transgenic fruit trees  
and analyses of direct and indirect biological interactions"  
was developed under the coordination of the IAM.  
It is integral part of extensive research programmes and 
of several institutes of BOKU, aiming to conserve Austrian plant species  
and cultivars: 
The projects belong to the field of basic research, i.e. they should  
clarify scientific questions without intention of a commercial application.  
Specific questions concerning safety of transgenic plants are being addressed. 
The projects are therefore a significant contribution to safety research  
n Austria. 
The research project should: 
• find out if the genetic modification of the plants remains stable over a prolonged     
• investigate possible interactions with the environment and their effects 

Invitation 
 
join the network ‘Debate’, email  to  
 
klaus.ammann@ips.unibe.ch 
Let people in their countries 
decide on which technology they 
want to ad(o)apt,  
progress is not always hidden in 
new technologies. 
   
We should refrain from  
corporate- and eco-imperialism 
The introduction of new crops 
(transgenic or not) is a matter 
of complex evaluation, since 
we are dealing with field 
releases into a complex 
ecosystem 
Evaluation of complex 
systems leaves no room for 
linear planning. Therefore it is 
wrong to use the 
precautionary principle as a 
sharply defined planning goal 
Rio Declaration 1992 
The concept of precaution 
shall be applied also there 
where there are threats of 
serious or irreversible damage 
lack full  scientific certainty 
Instead of using general 
definitions of the  
precautionary principle, we 
need to stick to the original 
precautionarys approach as a 
planning process  
case by case 
unfortunately, planning 
problems in the field of green 
biotechnology have now 
evolved into wicked problems 
with complex structures and 
no obvious causal chains 
Solving wicked problems 
needs new,  
second generation  
system approaches in 
planning 
Elements of second 
generation planning: 
reduce hidden agendas 
encourage collaborative 
learning atmosphere 
Symmetry of ignorance 
different kinds of knowledge: 
 
 
Complexity 1 
Industry people live in 
corporate atmosphere of 
euphemism and perfection, 
believe in deontic (planning)-
knowledge difficulties to 
understand critizism from 
outside 
 



Complexity 2 
 
Scientists are often naïve and 
believe in factual knowledge 
alone, also try to manipulate 
non-scientists by selecting 
appropriate facts. 
 

Complexity 3 
 
Some NGO’s have evolved 
into powerful protest 
industries, not interested in 
science which could blur 
populist argumentation. 
Need for regulation,  
not censureship 


 
Complexity 4 
 
People inbetween do not 
know whom to believe. 
Have a difficult time to accept 
that biotech critizism and 
acceptance is a demanding 
cultural process. 
 
 
Complexity 5 
A comparison between 
organic, integrated and classic 
farming has to be based on 
local traditions, a given local 
set of crops and taking into 
account local environmental 
data. 
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